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Piitiiburgh_Pirinble Tient Line,

847---.FQ.,,warnit,
OIL the transportation of freight between Pitts-

- _l2 burgliand.the Adlantic cities, avoiding tranship.
moots on the way; and the consequent risk of delay,
da-mage,breakage and seperation of goods.
•- PROPILIETOIIS:

IhntritlDGE & CASII, 278 Market st.'Philadelphia.
. • TAArrE & o,Costion, cor Penn and Wayne sts-

Pittaburgti,
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STOHAA; E.
- , Having a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are.propered to receive (in addition to freight for

shipment) a large amount of Produce, sic., on Stor-

age at low rates.
twarS C. A. MeNNULTY Sc CO.

r~.
MIN
BM

ME

M

AG EN TS:
O'CONNOR!! & North'street, Baltimore. •
W. & J.T.Tarseorr, 75 South street, New York

Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-
tors have added to and extended their arrange-
ropnts duringthe winter, and are now prepared to

forward freight -with regularity hnd dispatch, unsur-
paased.bt. anyother Line. Their long experience as

Carriers; the palpable superiority ofthe PortableBoat
system;•and the great capacity and convenience .or
the Warehouses at eaz -kr end of the Line, are peculi-
arly .calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their -engagements and accommodate their custom-
ers, and confidently offerir, the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance
of.that patronage. which they auw gratefully ack-
nowledge. .

All consignnents to Taatfe & O'Connorwill he re-

ceived and Mrwarded,Steain Boat charges paid, and

Bills Of Lading •t.r.anstnitted free of any charge for
Cominission; adt,incing or Storage. Baying no inter-

est direetly or indirectly lit Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignorh must nebessarily be their primary
objectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to fOrWard all Goods Consigned to them promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

marl-tf
.

riekworth'sWay Frelglit

1847.
XCLITSIV;ELY fur the transportation of way

..r.A freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, liollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places..

Qat: boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A.lllcXnul-
t. St Co.; Pittsburgh,every day (esceptSundays) and
Skippers can always depend-.on basing their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Linn :was forma for the special accolumo-

&tido ofthe way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share' of patronage.

Proprietors.
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTY.
JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.
,11.. R. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
.C.A. McANULTY

REFERENCES.

ISE

. ,

J. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore, Raga
uy 4-Smith, Pittsburgh: marS

Independent Portable Boat Line,
... . .

.. , ; ~.„,, , r.r.a. ,f.la4!..;! .1.,,,..7.,0Mai1t 1b4, i v..-,..;:: 4i ..-

• •
-

'Foil TkiE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND- DIERCLIANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

- BURGH'', PIIILADELPAIA AND BALTIMORE.
Sim Without Transhipment.

Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded
without -delay, at the lowest current Arles. Bills of

L:adin:.; transmitted, and all instrue ions piomptly at-

tended to, free from any extra charge for storage or

comMiesion. Address, or apply to :
C. A. McAi`itlLTY bt CO.,

Canal Basin, ilittaburgh.
-

ME

SIIIIDIER ARRANGEMNNTS
• •. .

,

ilirrP 4: :hilldps. ." a.

• TaarT 1847. .l._„w• .;-ff.,
...., . - R.ouougahela. Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time'to Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

(ens73 DiILES srAGING.l
Splendid and that running steamers Consul,

.Louis M'Lane and Siva'ara, have commenced
making double daily trips. One boat will levee the
Monongahela wharfeveryMorning precisely at So'-

clock. •Passengers by the tumaing hue will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or.lttil Road cars. The evening

Boat will leave the wharf dally at 4 o'clock, except

• Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on

board,in comfortable state- rooms. Leave B,rowns- I
Mlle next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains

in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection coin-

- pletm. BO that disappointments or delays will be un-

kneivn upon it. ' - -
Passengers can stop on the route and resume their

seats again at pleasure, and have choice ofRail Road
On Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

febl.7-y J. MESHIMEisi.
-------

-1

Bingham's Transportation Line,
Mil

• 1846.-7 t
CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-

.. pies, though not claiming to be the only line that
is so-conducted. The proprietors of this old °stab-

' liahed line have put their stock in the 'Oust complete
•order, and. are thoroughly prepared to forward pi °-

duce and merehadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention Irrthe interests of cos.

tethers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on 411inghain>s

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways,bias the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Produce and inerchandize will bereceived and for-
Warded east and west without any charge fur adver-
tising-, storage or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.
..Address, or apply to BINGIIAM,

Canal Basin,Blcor. Liberty and WaynePittab, g,
NGIIAMS,„ DOCK 4, STR.4.TTON,

No, 276 Market st., Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

No. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West st., New York.
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aprlo-y
John M. Townsend,

IJRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,

and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

genuine.
Physicides, prescriptions will be accurately and

neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good

erfumery dee 30d
icistry Nl7 • Williams,

TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
A(successor to 'Lowrie & Williams.) Office a

the old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

Ea

THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Henry W.Williams'Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, watidissolved by mutual consent on

. the 26th tilt., and the business will hereafter be con-
' • tinned by. Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-

fully recommend to all for whom I hate the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy of
their confid.ince

dasl.B-ly
' Steel and File !Manufactory'.

subscribers having-enlarged their estabfiiT.mentfor.the manufacture of Steel and Files-
.ort.the.corner of o ,Hara•and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files of
eiery.deSeriptiou,.ofihe best quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest of consumers to pur-
chase:files from them—respectfully invite the patron.
age ()fall who use the article.

_ mail6-Y J. ANICIUM & CO

WALTER 14 LOWRIE

-''". y,z

Minting lllld:Fiehing.

4-.CCOLITREMEnS of every description on hand
and-constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,

Pistols, PoWder Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,
Drinking Cups, &c. Fishing Tackle.=.klarge
and completeassortment, for wholesale •or retail,
(-auditing in part.ollointed and Cane Rods, Rooks
Xevery variety,sitk, Grass, Linen ;Cottonand Trout

syvivols, Snaode2Floats, Sinkers, &c. .• ical7; .11#IN:1V:.-BLAIR, 120 Wood st.

_

"
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• "jr'64oo`. ;i 01-. +
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Bonds and Mortgages, '
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

lioinoepathic BooUs

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!! I

LDIESAND GENTLEMEN,
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wits)

Blinds renewed and made better
will please take notice that Andrea
permanently situated on the corm
4th sts. show room on the second's
netly,s splendid Looking Glass art
entrance on 4th st. All orders the
and promptly attended to, Please
Core purchasing elsewhere.

lIITTSI3ISII.G'I.I MANUFACTU.
2.0 kegs Plug Tobacco;
5 44 Ltidieal Twist, do;

• 10- 44 -Va... 44 do;
10 44 Cav,d, la 'Lump, do;-

store and forsale
bap23)

.T:"' _its=:sw T..~,.ac-,. h~ ,
OM

ncittrante
.10 11-e aud Itihrtne Insuk.ance. .

PILE Insurance Company of Neill America, of

I. Philadelphia, through its duly authorized -Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and lirpited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,

and on shipments by the canal and rivers.
DIRECTORS.

Arthur C. CoffiniPres7t. Samuel Brooks,
Alen Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. STood,
Win. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Seoy.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its;char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing„j
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones ScCo,, Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct2ll.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PEKPETUAL. $400,000 paid in11,Jof-fice 1631 Chesnut et., north sign, near
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss im damage by tire, on property and titterers of

every description, in town or country, on tire most

reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-

sonally or by letters, Will be promptly atteraind to.
C. N. DA.N. CKER, Nest.

C. G. itxtromt,
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bancker, ' Jacob . Smith,
s,

Thomas llart, • George
B. Smit h, Is,

J. Wharton, Mordecai 1). Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Borie
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown. i

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAtinien Mxturtri, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4 Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their Contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-

try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug4ly i

NATIONAL FIRE

AND BIARINE INSSURANCEorkCOMk'ANY,
NeY.

rpulS well known and respectable compaby is 'pre-
" pared through their PITTSBURG AGkINC Y, to

tnake insurance of every kind connected With risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by tire, Dwelling! Houses,

Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods' Wares,

and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms. .

Applications for Insurance attended to w4hout de-
layat the office,No. 31 Water and 62 I rent sts., bv

SPIRNGER ItARBAUGtI Ag't.

At an. Election held at the office in N.LY.; May

2th, the following named gentlemen were choPen
Directors of this Company, for the ensiling year,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Holt,;
John Browner, John McChain,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacoh Miller,i

William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the [bard, JO-

SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimou4ly re-elec-
ted President for the ensuing year.

‘V M. JAMES OGGS,
au 4-1 y, Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COSIPANY oft
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Cnpital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, N0.!7:2 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; FrederßA Fraley,

Secy. This old and well established Company con-

tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize Furniture,

and Property, ri,t of an extra hazardouscharacter,
against loss or oaniage by Fire.

Applications Sir Insurances in Pittsbui•gh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken

either perpetually or for limited period 6 on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN. Agent,

dec 3d No. , Wolmi street.

3. FISNEV, JR

Ii.ING & FINNEY,

Agents of Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Iluildtaga and MVkilalltilZe of
every description, and Marine illsl.l, upon hulls

or cargoes of vesaels, taken upon the utOst favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Ilolmes, on

Water st., near Market street, Pittsburg!).
N. 11. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and community at large to

the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an iusti-
ninon among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
as having a large paid in capital, which,by the riper-

aeon of its charter, is constantly tnereasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the!
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. tiny 1-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire Xnenrance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood street, Pittsburgh.

THE assets of the company on the first of Janua-
ry, 1845, as published in conformity with au act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
,V;00,615 93
. 100,967 77

207,499 72

Making a total of 590.9,1353 42
Affording certain assurance that all tosses will be

promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at

as low rates as arc consistent with security.
Oct 8 WARRICK MARTF,s;, Agent.

TUST received at the Bookstore of the subscriber
0 in sth street, near Market:

.Materin Medico, pure, by Samuol Hahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julies Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

111rtian7s Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, 1.
lloinceopathic Domestic Medicine, hy .1. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
'stirs New Manual, vol. 1. No. 1 and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, forithe use oilier-

, soon who are under Heinceopathic treatment.
Bonninghausen,s 'Pherapaltic Pociket book for

hommpathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aalinernan,s Chronic Diseases, sal
Together with Medicine Chests olldifferent sizes

and prices. (apl6) VICTOR SCalli.A.

THREATENED InvasiOn of Western
---TPennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-

tinue to sell clothing cheaper than ary has heretofore
been uttered in the Western country, haring the
largest establishment in the city, fiot4ing on Liberty
and Sixth Ste. He is now prepare& to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres; vestings, and clothing ofall, descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever

been uttered in this market, to whicih all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the Omer, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. MOTE, Tailor,

mar2b Proprietor.

SPRING STYLE. sAria.46At HATS AND CAPS.

THE subscriber would inform hiScustomers and
the public, that he has recei ved direct from

New York, the latest and most approved style of
Hats and Caps for spring and suminer wear. He
is also daily manufacturing Hats and Caps of all
descriptions, and he pledges himself to furnish his
customers with an article that, for! neatness, dura-
bility and cheapness, cannot be surpassed.

Western Merchants arc invited to call and ex-
amine his stock, as he feels confident of being able
to please both in quality and price.

G. W. GLASSGOW, £O2 Wood st,

Third door below Davis' Corn. Auction Rooms.
N. B.—Persons preferring a PittSburgh manufac-

tured Hat to-Eastern Hats with Pittsburgh names
may rely on getting the same by Calling as above.

mare-4.33m G. W. G .- -

who design pur•
qi toget their old
than when new,

!ix White is now
l'er of Wood and
yloor ofMr. Xen-
ia variety stoic;
diddling received

Icall and see be.
inarl3

.ED TOBACCO,

PDEVITT,7
Liberty at.
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REMITTANCE.-

r subscribers are prepared to forward money
to.llll parts ofEogland, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, and at thelowest rates.
SAMUEL McCLURNAN 8.r.. Co.,

No. 142, Liberty st.

. 'To tAkt 'amt.APllotail
VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY.

. D-1L YNE' S
vontpotrwitsittupOii, wiLnCILERItY,

The Original and Genuine Preparation!
Coughs, Colds, Aithtim,Bronciiitis,Liver Complaint,

Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,
Pain in the Side and Breast, Pal-

pitation or qie Heart, Infiu-
enza,Croup,broken con;
stitution,Sore Throat,

Nervous Debility,
& all tliSenses

of Throat,
Breast, and Lungs;' ,the most effectual and

speedy cure ever known for any of
the above:diseases is
DR. SIVSYNE" S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
TILE ORIGINAL AND nErrutNr: PIIEPARATION I

MORE HOME TESTIMONY.
PHILADELPHIA, January 25,1847.

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir: In justice to yourself an,

a duty I owe to snffering humanity, I cheerfully give
my testimony, and declare. to the world the most

astonishine effects, and the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD GHERRY performed on

me, under the most unfavorable circumstances. I
'wastaken withaviolentCough,Spitting!Hood,se4
vere Pains in the_Side and Breast, which seemed to

break down and enfeeble my constitution so that my
physician thought my case beyond the power of med-
icine, and my fritinds all gave me up to die; but
thanks to you anti the effects of yourgreat discovery,
I nosy feel myself a well man, and raised from a

mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have been l'or years, and shall be please) to give
any information respecting my case, by calling at

my residence, Mechanic street, third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JACOB PAINTER.
n-The, only safeguard against imposition is to see

that my signature is on each bottle.
rt DR. li. SWAYNE.

Corner of EIGHTH anti RACE sts. Philada.
ASTHMA (IF 11 YEARS' STANDING permanent.

ly cured by Pit. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies lead

failed.
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JOHR,DLACUHENRY Au'cuLtoroli
Jolin Black &

WHOLESALE Grocers, Protlune and Commis-
sion Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite Gth,
Pittsburgh. may 12

to- Liberal advances made on consignments.

•

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not he explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or Fr:de,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven dcsign'd
To alleviate the ills of human kind."

DR. CIIRISTIL"S GALVANIC RINGS•AND MAG
NETIC FLUID. •

Jobn P. Perry,

(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4. C0.,)

WHOLESALE GROCER,Commission and Flour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce
&c.

-

-ayLS•_ _

rflllls remarkable invention, which has receivet
1_ the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-

lineation ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with,and the mysterious power of Galvanismapplied
without any of the objections winch are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is air
piled by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a

licit and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and

it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been, brought to its present

state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all

the purposes of the most expensise Machines, and

in many other respects are more safe and certain©accomplishing the desired effect.
'the Galvanic Rings used in connection with the

Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders whirls arisefrons an enfeebled and unhealthy

stale of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the moist painful and universal to

which we arc subject. They arise, without exception,
from One simple cause—a derangeinent of the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other

C-rtsettcsovri, Feb. 19, 1847. 'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was

DR. SWATNE: This -may certify that eleven years greatly need, which it
er isandconfidentlcioyusbeapplicati lieved,hon

as

ago last Fail, I was troubled with the Phthisc which been found ed, the propjudi

increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies I of Galvanism.

could hear of, until the year 1539 '4O, when 1 was 'rho Galvanic Rings have -been used with entire

obliged to leave el y Native New England. for a mild- success in all cases of Ilaters*.xlsat, acute or chronic,

,er clime, which had the effect to mitigate' mysuffer- applying to the head, face or 'limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-

logs fur' three or tour years, atter which the disease r ein-, Toothache, Bronchitis, rertigo, Nervous Sick

increased until last winter, my sufferings were in- Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,

tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heall, Apoplexy,

set up night after night, from inability to sleep in i St iffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,

bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu- Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Plead,
pain in the Chest and .Side; General Debility, Deficien-

al in the season, but hearing that Dn. SWAVVE'S
COMPOUND STltep OF WILD CHERRY, was a saver- cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-

eign remedy for Diseases of the Lungs, I immediately BUS DISORDERS. In cases erconfirtned Dyspepsia,
which-is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-,con.linenced its use, and the result was almost im-

mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have not five organs, they have been found equally successful.

felt the least symptoms of the Asthma, and reel con- Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be

fident that I am well brit, and that I have been cured witnessed to be believed, and as a certain prevent.ce

by the above named medicine. for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-

Yours respectfully, J. W . KNIGHT, mended. The Rings are of different prices, being

Walnut street between .3,1 and 4th. made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without

But beware the base impostors who would desecrate, the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
tins tree, ! is rather agreeable than otherwise.

By their Pa ragirrie cures and rhyming , ribaldry; I The Galvanic Belts , Brac el ets, Bands,

Beware of him who buys the right to tamper with, Gort.ers, Necklaces, Ate. .
your health; I In some cases of a very severe character, and of

Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treachery !• it long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
and stealth; 1 Ri o so so not sufficienttoarrest the progress ofdisease

Who bottles Paragoric, and then calls it, through' •a,6 , . ,Theimprover mo 1-

(1,,,,i,, • no ultimately restore health. I d'
tication in the Galvanic Belts' Bracelets &c., entire-

The "Balsam of]Bill Cherry!" 011 l beware of such ily remedies this objection; any degree Ofpower that
a cheat! ! is required can readily he obtained, and no complaint

[rpm 'would shun this venal craff,be healthy and be , „.1, b . . of Galvanism effect
.c the mysterious agent can

blest, ' will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
Take "Dr. Swayrie•a Wild Cherry," the original , are adapted to thewaists, arms, wrists,limbs, aneles,

Iand beat. or any parlor the body, with perfect convenience.
Read the most remarkable cure ever recorded! I The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater benc-

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir: I ie.] called by a sense oft fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat

duty 1 owe to suffering humanity, to acknowledge ! generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and

my grateful thanks thr the wonderful effects or your I with almost uniform =access as a preventive for Apo-

Compound sm rup of Wild Cherry on me, atter seller- , piety, Epileptic Fits, and similar-complaints.

rag month aims month v. lth die most afflicting ofall 'I Christic's :Magnetic Fluid
diseases, Consumption. The first symptoms , ere 1 is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

of a vary heavy cold which settled on my lungs,' all their modifications. This composition has been
..vloch gradually
sw eats, a hack log cough, spitting blood, with great most extraordinary discoveries or modern science. It
!eliility: !sly constitiitom Nes nicil Multen down,and ' is be 1i5 .,,.,1 to possess the remarkable power of reit-
oerv,,n; s:,,tem very much impaiied. I went -to Bering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this

Pitiladel;ilea, was treated there by PilYgicia",, of the means causing a concentration of the infl mince, at the

~.,,, i,, st „aiirag, but rev, •Yed co tit nein whate )er i seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-

""Hl them: but r.;f•itt't,:ls grew is rise, ',nu' toy 1.,111- her. Nn ether composition in chemistry isknown to

„scuts, as well as iny-elf, gave up all hopes of re-' produce the smile effect, or to impart a similar pro-

.ravery, and I felt like one who is about to prase; pert v to the nervoniois stem, by means ofan outward
through the N ally) of the AA ow or Death. Ai this local application. TIM. Magnetic Fluid contains noth-

-lass int Jar:store" 1 lisard id your Compound t.: tap i Hes calcible of the slighteat injury; its application is

'it . W ild Cherry, or w itch I purchased sit bottler.. sit :ye:title, and it is all harmless in its action as it is
, loch I am happy to say entirely cured me, and 1: beneficial in its results. Full explanations and diree-

am now ',era!, mg better health than I ever hay° he- , Lions aceornpaily it. Tile combined inventions are in

:lore in my Isle. .Physicians who si itnessed my case I every way perfectly harmless; they arc sold at prices

are highly recombletoling it is ,i,,,uni. cases, an d I ! within the reach of all and thesdiscoyerer only re-

wish you to make- this public, so that all inav know 1 questa a fair trial as a test of their surprising effi caLly

where to procure a reineel at once whirls will reach ' amid permanent benefit.
their disease before tampering with the many "quack i Chris,tte'si GalvanicStrengthening Plan
nostrum," with tshicli do country is thratied. MY I tees.

. ,

residence is at el 5 Ann street, where I should be 1 These articles term another valuable application
happy to have the abate substantiated by a l'erwal° ', of the mysterious mull oil alva• niidn. They are

interview. . : ALBERT A. ROSS, ,an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in . and their modifications, acting upon the same pried-

Cigars' 45 Ann "ter'', N.Y. bile, but having the advantage of More local appliea-
Be not deceived by the many spnrious and worth- tion. Tile v are confidently recommended as a vale-

less preparations 01 Wild Cherry,ushered into notice' . able addition in the speedycureofltheinnatisin,acute

by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of: or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
Dr• swaYlie is on cash "til e, 'hid' is the ugly guar' live remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness in the
antee against imposition. - Chris! or Back, Pain in the Side, in Asnialic Affections,

Prepared only by DR. SWAY Nt•:, N.W. corner o!' and in Weakness or Oppressioni if the Pulmonary Or- ,1
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and Gm sale! vans. Is Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
be respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal , mcist decided character, and they have often been

towns in the United States. I used with complete success. They arc also of the

For sale Il'hab-sule and Retail, b y WM ' Til(111- N , greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
53 Market street; L..ltils:L'S, 180 Liberty 'Di.", and Itreast,and are highlyrecommended for many ofthose

OGDEN & SNOW DEN, corner of ll'nod and 2d st.s.„, complaints to which females are especially liable. As I
SOLE'. AGENTS Fon pIiTTSBIMGII, PA. mar2a lan effectual means for strengtheuing the system when

The Most Astounding Discovery. I debilitated with disease or othercauses; as a certain

A BLESSING ! A MIRACLE! ! A WONDER !! ! , aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of ,
Te cure Eruption; and Disfigurements of the Skin, Colds, and inall affections of the Chest, generally, I

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurvy,: the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found rat
,

Sore Beads, 4-c. 4-r.a-c. , great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it ,
-21 • embraces all the virtues of thebest tonic preparation.;

OUR years ago last August, the capital ofFrance ' with the important addition of the galvanic in fluence.
ju was agtoa discovery;nished in consequence ofwhich is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the'
made by an Italian Chemist. Many dirobted—it seem-

made by action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ed almost an impossibility that any tiling, * • , iv tree from those objections which are a censtan4.,
the hands of Mali, could have such singular potters sourceof r 1 si 'it with the ordinary piasters ii . net au
as that claimed by A NTurito VESIMSNI for his inverts'

" use'
Lion. Many classed hini itntl his invention as a hum- '"mu) CAUTION.
hug, hand, alas! many foolish persons without trying,!
do the same now;) at length, after testing it in the' ikir- The great celebrity and succe ss.of these arts-
do
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (tire bran cles have caused Them to becounterieited by imprin- ichemists in the world) delivered the follow tag report Misled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.

pp Clintsrie has but one authorized agent in each city or
to Signor Vesprini :

r• We have now minu tely an d eas eedly esami ika the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

the singular invention of Vesprini. We rats e analyz- , W. W. WILSON.
ed its component parts--we have used it in seeeral , cErcriricATEs AND TESTIMONIALS, 1
eases, and We hesitate not to pronounce it ('The, Of the lightest and most respectable character, are 1
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, nosh a ' constantly received; regarding the extraordinary

truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption' value anti success nettle above articles. It is believ-

erdisfigurement or the skin. Its inventor we con- ed that in the city of New Yerk alone, upwards of,
sides the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind. I EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of,

(Signed) LEOPOLD DLYPIt EY, Pres." i Imo than a year, have
ic disbeen entirely relieved of the ,st priinrial chronorders, some of which have i

Then comes the report of the "Societe de PI tisticompletely baffled all former efforts of medical art.,
trite,"lofscientificexperiments:indeed many of the first physicians of this city, whol

"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,' disapprove: or the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,

"at this singular preparation—' esproirs Italian , constantly recommend this application in their prat-!,
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop! , tice, and with the exception of those who are too

Here we have a preparation made in the form ofa : prMudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-

beautiful piece of soap, which use know by actual , craved unanimous titvor with the most intelligent

practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every Iamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all

disfigurement ef, and even discolored skin ! Where i , times ready and intist happy to give every facility to

will its magic and singular power cease I The tie.- i physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of

gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and , his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

the Red Man ofthe Far West, arealike under the in I Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of0ct144-th and

titmice of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel , Market street. -tily

lOW or discolored skin, and make it white and 'beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color ()Nark, or black, OF

brown skin." (Here se 'eral persons were brought

forward by the president, who had used it., in proof
of his assertions.) ,

READ TIIISI
FROM THE INVENTOR HIMSELF TO THE PRESENT

PROPRIETOR.
1 , Paris, Nor 4, IS-10.

In consideration (tithe sum of $3llOO, I have di-
vulged to Ma. 'F. JONES, re-siding in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement ()Rile ingredients compos
ing my Italian Chemical Sump. lie is to manilla°
ture it for sale in the United Stateswily, and to have
the privilege of naming' it "Jtmes's Italian Chemical

Soap."
Witness,_llenry .1. Iloldsworth.

(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

--- p ;-_A C A- ER ON,
I=

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALE'S,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage or hi.
ffiends. Ile feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on 11'Kclvy's plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-ly

Fifth Ward l..lvery Stable

ril'M'e* THE subscriber'', having bought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C. 11. Doty, in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
thepublic generally, that he Sr I I keep at all tunes a

stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new,and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to

his.
llis terms will ho moderate. His stable is onLib-

crty st., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CIIALILES COLEM AN.
n—lln is also provided with an elegant Hoarse,

which will be furnished when required. oct2s-tf

:NOTICE
Ty AND:a sold out my establishment to 'Doctor

William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend
I'm to ail my former friends and customers.

EDGAR THORN.

Irwin's Drug Store

,The undersigned having bought out the store ot

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-

licits a share of the drug and medicine custom of the
city and surrounding country. A general assortment

ofall the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery,' Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Comhs will al-
ways be kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-

curately compounded. The store is ill be open at all
hours of the day and night.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
dee2S corner ofPerm and Hand sts.

.
-

uses of the back and spine, irregular, painful em.
suppressed Mensturation'Flour Altus, and the en-

tire complicated train of evils which follow a disor-
dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents,und youwill find
evidence ofthe value of the Lithontriptic there.puti
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the to-1
male system, it has in the compound a"root" which

has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cen-

turies—as a sure cure for this 'complaint, and 'a re-
:stores of the health of the entire system. LIVER
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &c., are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it
the only remedy in these complaints, as well. as FE-
VER AND Anus:. There is noremedy like it, :Ind no

calomel or quinine forms any part ofthis mixture.
No injury will result in its use,and its active proper.
ties arc manifested in the use ofa sitlgle 30 oz bottle.,
Fort FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. RHEUMATISM, Goer, willfind
fire action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the disease—which originates .in the Mood ,
—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, In-1

I insect-tort, &c., yield ina few days use of this Medi.l
[eine. DIJILIMBLOHO7I OF THE 'LUNGS. COUGH, CON
sestr-rion also, has ever found relief. Senorusa,
ERYSIPELAS, PI t.rs,lnfiamcdEyes—all caused by im-

,pure blood—will find this article the remedy-. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two

Idifferent properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The

1 train of common complaints, Palpitation of thr
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4,c., are all the re-
sult of some derangement ofthe system, and the

GREAT Res-Tonna will do its work. The promises
set tbrth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of WOO Agents iii Canada,
the UnitCd States, England and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and 'can be seen
by all interested—isa sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine o'er offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, of the method ofeve. Put up in 30 oz.

bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—thelarger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than.two small bottles. Look out and

1 not get imposed upon. Every bottle halt "Vaughn's

Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the

glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vangri" on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine. Trepared by

[Dr. G• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,

1207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, unless postpaid—or-
dersfrom regularly ronstiluted Agenis exeeptOd: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of thisarti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city;295 Essex st..

Salem, Masssand by the principal Druggists through-
out the United States and Canada, as advectised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Also, 11. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wlf
sprains, Stratus, rains of the Breast and

Side, and diseases of the Spine,

CURED and effectually relieved by the use ofNa-
tare's owts Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

taiepd from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to herbed
for many weeks completely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, after various other remedies had.been
tried in vain. Read the following testimonial.

PITTSBURGH, August 22, .1640.
This is to certify, that we have used the 'ADIF.RI-

CAN OIL for the whooping cough among our children,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled them to rest well
through the night; I also applied it to one of Rlte
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted with a pain in my side and
breast, and have been so for 16 years. I commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,
and in. 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been very much
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family
medicine 1 have ever seen—one of my neighbors-
used it at my request for a sprained ancle, which re-

lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used thel
Oil for a strained joint in our own family, which gavel
ease in a very short time. We live on'the east side
ofrenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut. I ain now as,
well as ever I was in my life.

MARGARIIT A. SMITH.
Sold wholesale and retail by Wrn. Jacksn, at his,

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine' Ware-,
house, 89, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-1
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Wm, I
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE hut what is
sold by mat on ins appointed. agents.

. N. B. A parhphlet containing ample.-directions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-
torS and principal Agents is enveloped in -the wrap-
per of each bottle. aug 29—feb 15-dtr.w6m
Fir;r:r-

-t.,444.4,1 Remittances to 'Europe, ss:so,
AND PASSAGE FROM

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Torts If
IRELAND, tii NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA.

AND PITTSBURGH.
rpirE undersigned, Agent for Messrs.. ROCHE,

I MO'S. & Co., is remitting money's to England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate sof Five
Dollars to the £1 sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal:hank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott,Grote, Ames &, Co.,
Bankers, London, parable on presentation at:any
Rankin the UnitedKingdom free ofdiscount or-any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting,: or

sending for theirfriends will please apply to the sob..
'LT:Ler, at his office on Penn street,sl Arlon :above
the Canal Burin: ' ' . JAMES,BLAKELY:.

Persons at a distance Wishing information will re-

ceive an answerby retain mall, brdirecting (post,

paid) as
an. • .1' ' :• •

.Refer to the' Bankers, Merchants,: .and Manufac;-
furets of' Pittshurgitand Viffinity. 1. .apl7-dawtf

George Cochran,
COMMISSIoN AND FORWARDING MERCIIANI

No. 26 :Cued Street, Pittsburgh.

CoNTINuEs to transact a general Commission
business, especially in the purchase and sale ig

American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ingand Ihrwarding Goods consigned to his care. A:
agent fur the manufacturers he w:11 lie constantl
supplied with the principal articles of Pittsbutgi

manufacture at the lowest wholesale prices. •
Orders and consignments arerespectfully solicited

Can't be neat
m. wurrE has just recei‘cd at his 1.:1%4f

establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixtl
streets. a splendid assortment of TWEEDS
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VES
TINGs, 411 of which he is ready to make up it
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable term:

as usual. observe the corner, No 167 Libert'

and Sixth streets.
mr I I J. M. WHITE, 'radar, Proprietor .

NI. MvIVONALI), /.;,:: and /:)-,o

C--.,zz. Founder. first street, near M lrket, it
t.,.---.

.... 1.-. prepared to make l'o.t;s Castings ..1(10

Blass wur.,..3 Generally on the most

A'.---------,,, reAsonable term,. arid simitest notice.

111, ..t.1i, , He invite: nt.witinists and all tho,,

1.1,it. I.rass works to gixe him a call:as be is de
term:tied to do all Nvoili in his line very low.

ECM

& A I.Cult.N. Bate or New York city,I4„. No. 27, Filth st., Lciween W..d and Market,
Mattel:tamers of Mustaid, Ground lipices, Catsup,
&c., &c., well open during the present week a lam,

assortment of articles in them line, which they wil.

wholesale in quantities to suit dealers. at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warm!,

ted. Merchants intending to go east.would do tveli
to call before leaving the city. They may lie found
at thi it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., in Ryan's build-

' • sep7

Jane's Italian Chemical Soap. .

pERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
for JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per-

haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will !mien -much discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such Try this once—you will not regret it;
hut always see that the name of T. :TONES is on the
wrapper.. Price 50 cents a cake.

"

For sal eby NV ACKSON, Agent, cotner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh

where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTHERS

ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22

Jones's Coral flair Restorative.
lIEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in
immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that since 1 have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Ileforel used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, 1 combed out handfhls of
hair daily."There are probably few persons of intelligurice,

who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing

Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,

Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, ae

well as hundreds from others, may convince them.
1:1::rFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agept„corncr of

Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Plt!,-;.,
burgh :where the GENUINE clay be ;;;,rained;
OTIIER9 ARE COUNTERFEIT. j:11125

W. TOMPICINS,Q2King st. N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent,•corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only 1)1= in „Vit.t.sl,Tr dh
Where the GENUINE CAN by Obtainr.,l. •3aq..

icew Varlet).- Store.

litE subscriber has .opened a ..new 'Variety and
:Fancy starer on the corner ofPenn and St. Clair

streeti, apposite_the EzFlarige
ma,d2my26 JAMES CA.V.444:AGT."

•

To Printers. .

A FRESH supply ofJohnson'S Superior Printing
A. Ink. Just received and for, sale R.f.che: Office
of the Pittsburgh Morning post L. I.I4APER,

•

? a;
..v..r,{~ ..-,r~:"•m'.. 2,A v-Y'^ti'@a4 ~i'rcv.:?.

-

' I

-. ilike Celebrated`ltalian Bernetly, --.

FOR -TOE CUBE 'OF -canoxic DISEASES;
• •. •

.111AZONPS SIMIANS.Y,RU.P:94-T.40.111C41,,

and Intrciductlif Wife theIL States-early in' 1840..- --Diticovered.by Dr..Mizeld eit,ltaly in the year Mu,
• .

THlS'neritealled Medicine for•the radical carnet:
.-Chionlcrxliseasesita4; spread iltoughOtit.Europtc,

with-the most unequalled .speed andtriuraphant suc,, -..

WESTtRN NEW YORI_L.
... cess, effectingtlie inuStaatonisbing timesaver known.,
-

orredordeil in the annals -ofAledicalllistoty.:- Sillnn. ,•'

•

COLLEGE OF 11. 14..,ALF11, sustained
-,

- ;• its intioduttion,into.thelinited-States it lies-equally;
thehighreputation-"1- - 'justly reetairßil'in. -I

. .

~

1 se .
2,01 main street, Buffalo, Neva, York. the Eaet,turing 'herens it 'has-done ihereiptbentost

1-I,R. G: C. VAUGHN'SVECETABLE LITHON- inveterate and long standing, diseases iVII/14,404140,,,,
..1j TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMF.NTFORI347.—"I human family .are afflicted.. The Physiciansof ,i'`:l-
CApLE, I Saw, I Congtrzarin" is mosteniffliniieellY rope Cud Ainerica (as 'for ailhey-liave'become tici,-i,

the case with this article. Disease has;ever Yielded qnainted :with its operation) togethervvith 7 ,
to its -most marvellous medicinal power.. Wherever the-thousands.who-have been restored to ,hcalth by..

it has gone, and South America, England, Canada, its superiorofficacy with One United voice,proclaim
it to be the Most perfect remedial agent ever offered':

and the United States have proved the truth ofthis

statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithy tocoffertog:honcoit_.

\

ylt is now an established fa.9

,
-..

sentence, tells the -whole story. Invalids, the.prin- "that Coitsumption may be, can be, andhas, been cured
tr..lllazones SicilianSyrup or Tragical Hygiene --

ciple upon which you are cured may not be known by
This is the only medicine that bas ever beeitlis-:

to you, but the result cilia trial of the article issatiti,
covered that has achieved a.cure wherethis disease,

factory; you are restored; and the secret ofthe cure thehad gained a settled andPeirtianent'hold upon:
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine_ is a

ini system. For the truth- ofthie assertion, we have

c doi,midp uoatrid;r oof t !..;i 2ris diistt 3inoc v,t . nvvegetable
,eel
agencies;i,.ce,aemieedi. the certificates ofsome ofthe molt eminent Phypi= -

declaring
einal property, conflicting with no other compound Mans of Europe and America, expressly
—each rout makes its own cure—and as a perteetthat they have preScribed It in hundreds of instanced.

where the patients were considered beyond hope :

combination, when taken into the system,it does
ofrecovery;and, ti, their astonishment, has effected -

testa 116,1- josr ik ,c dw ,liii je tl etin ,d.v er du ißtE s,hlo‘uhle diadher vlauwist‘IVIC,IT }fi: ss:. the Most speedylnd-perfect cures:. Noone who ifi.
STRENG'IIIENS, AND ,RESTORES the broken unacquainted withits action can imagine the won,
down, debilitated constitution. I/Roos-it, in all its derful succestithat-attentli theadministrationof this -,

characters, will be completely eradicated-fromthe medicine in every variety of chionie dist-am:tater,:
system by its use. See painplets in agents, harms, 'tieularly. Consumption,Scrofula: or kings evil, Asth, '

for free circulation—they treat upon alt diseases,, ma, Phthisic, Piles, (see casesreported in pamphleti;
and show testimony ofcures.- GRAVEL, and all corn -1 circulars) Cancers, I.,iver' Complaints; costive., ,
plitints of the urinary organs, form also the cause ness and Indigestion, Sore and Inflamed. Throati,

Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Inflamation of the, .of great suffering,, and Vattitivfs Erstiewriurrie has
acquired kto small celebrity over the country, bythe Kidneys, Gravel, Greif Debility and lratibility of,

cures it rts made in this distressing claisof afilic- the nervous Systein, Spinalaffecticnis, Paralysis,

fiat's. So rained, it seems, is this. medicine, that it Chronic -Diarralicea, Pain- in the . breast 'and side/.
Coughs, Celds,.Chronic. Rheueiatisin, Diseases ofthe_

has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical
publications: In the November No. IS'IS, of the Stomach and Bowels, inward weakness' and falling;
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medical down ofthe'wornb, andall the chronie.diseases pe-= -
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculoas culiar to-females in. their various relations in life.r•
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing :This medicine is prepared only by. Dr. lllttionthlin
the fact that the English government oncepurchaeMd self,and-is composed entirely ofvegetable materiali.
a, secret remedy, and else noticing the purchase in containing the extract of.42•olthe most rare Tropi.ii;
1802,0 f a secret remedy, by theLegislature of Now cal plants Mitfew of whih are known to the, ined i. ,,

Yor,thuspayss tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine: co profession le-oer ally. • - 1
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and It has sofar 'surpassed every other medicine evei(t
Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' the offered to the werld in eradicating-disease,that it;;

suffering thousands of this country.,by the purchase hamlet only enlisted many.of the most talented:
ofVaughnis Vegetable Lithontrienic, than which no Maical Men' iri the: world in ltd Wier hit ',Aim b4l
solvent since the days of Alchemy has possessed one more extriordinarythe goveingtent•.where. it 'wail -
halfthe fame l" Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh discovered "Has madeit an offence punishable with,

_standing, acknowledged throughout a large section deathto attemptcounterfeiting it 'or making sale fu

of this country to be oneofthe best conducted jour- any spurious article purporting to be the seine or
nals of the kind in the United States. exchanging representing it to' be genuine, And this: Govern-
with-the scientific works of Europe to our certain ment haS also made,a liberal provision, for the pro-'

knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con- tection of it here. To thenfilieted-vve Bay letnone
tributed to by men ofthe highest professional abili- dispair, though you may have'been given up, by ,
ty, thus stepping aside to noticea, secret remedy." your Physician and considered by your.friends as

~

You will at once understand no unknown and worth- beyond all hope, try a bottle ofthis medicine and
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so you mayrely upon thefact,that if you haie physi-
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly cal strength enough left to endure its. action; you
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must will find certain'and speedy relief, for this has been

have been its great "fame" which has caused it to the casein-thousand's of instances; in proof ofwhich
noweak-1 WCcanproduce certificates from individuals -of the

receive this passing d. KIDNEY diseasei,... . . . _
' -etc both of Europe and.most respectanle .;character.

America. ,This. medicine Will be offered for sale
only at the -county seats ofeach county owipg to
the small arnount yet -imported and themnxiety of
the proprietor to place, this valuable remedy within
the reach of all throUghout the United States.- -

-

flays & BrockWay, Druggists, No. 2. Commerciq

Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents fa;
Allegheny county. Sold alsO by R. E. Sellers, No
57 Wood st. -

Medical 'and Suittcal Office.

Health is thecharm of life, without it gold.
Love, letters, friends, all, all, are unenmye.d.

DOCTOR BROWN,
%Tularly educated physi=

m from the eastern cit-
would respecifully an-

punce, to the citizens of
ttsburgh, Alleghenyand
:inity, that he- can be
ilrulted, privately .:and

mfiidentially, every;day,
id evening at his office'

Diamond Allay, a fetv,
Kits from Wood street

Dr. Brown gives his particular; attention to ;he
reatment and investigation of the, following 'disea-
ses:

All tliseasesarising from Impurities of the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,
'saltrheum, diseases of the eye and ear, rheumatistri,.
piles,palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcingto
the public, that he is in possession.of the latestin- .
formation and improvement in, the treatment of:

secondary sypluls, practised at the Paris-L6ck Hos-
pital. The modern researches on whiffs, -its
complications and consequences, and the improved

_

rarities of practice which have beenmade known
to the public but recentley, and to:-those -
who make.this branch of Medieine, their particu
lar study-and practise. -

-
Many pew and valuableremedies haveheenlat -

ly introduced,whichsecures the 'patientbeing mer-.
curialized out ofexistence Strangers areapprised
that Doctor 'Brown`- has been educated in' every
branch. of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and-that he now confines himself to, the
study andpractice of this particular brancli,togek-
er with ail diseaies of a private or delicate nature,
incident to•the humanfrit Me. No cure, no, pay. -

Recent cases are relieved in a short-tinae-, with- -
out interruption from business. • . -

-

Letters from a distance, asking advice, must con-
tain a fee, or they will nut be attended to.- .

oj-'ollice onDiamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultitioni
rictly confidential myl2.4wy

Landreth's Warranted. Garden Seesd,

TAIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. Each paper
1.3 bears the label and ivarranty of DAFT", LAN.,
DEEM For sale byF. L. SNOWDEN, N0.29 Water
st., at the stand formerly oceupied by.Geo.'A. Derry?"
Extract from the 'Report of the Visiting Committee'

of the. Pennsylvania Horticultural Society,' !maid,
mously adopted and ordered to be printed: '
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS'.
"These extensive grounds are on Pederal street, -

nearthe Arsenal, * • * "* The earliest collec-
tion of Camellias was made. here. Some of those ';

now in possession of those distinguished nufscryMen-
are ten feet high. * * The- selectioteAr.-
arizEN-nonsE ri.A.Nzs is valuable and extensive.;' , -

"Tim Nurseries are verycorrectly managed, -sup-''
plying -every. part of'the -,Union; a, detail of which'
would occupy too much of our space, we therefore -
coriteht ourselves with stating that l the stock is very
large, and in ever); -stage of groWth, consisting of

FOREST AND ORNAMENTAL-TREES, EVER-- '
GREENS, SHILU BS, VINESAND CREEPERS, with-,
a collection of herbacceous plants, fruit tr.eesuf the -

best kind and most healthy condition, large beds ol" ,

seeding apples, pears, plums„ fro.; as stocks for bud:- --

ding and grafting; a plan very ,sunerior to that`i+.'
working upon suckers, which carry with them hap-
the graft all the diseases of theparent stock. .*

* -

"GARDEN SEEMS" of the finest cpiality have,been ,'

scattered over the country from ;these groundirtini
may always be.depended upon.. The seed establish''
milt of these Horticulturists is one of the'roost
tensive in the Union,and itsreputation is well sustain-
cd from year to year.

"To obviate the chance of mast-Ivo ofthefariris'iit '4
the plants ofthe same family, they have established
another nurseryat a suitable distance, so that degene----
ration cannot take plaCe, and:which secures to the
purchaser .a 'genuine article." -Knowing thus -the
ago, quality-and process' ofculture MI every plant,
the supply from:their grounds isrecomtnended with -

greatconfidence.n ,• *.* Sincethe klate of the 'Report' from which the-
above is extracted-, the entire establishmenthas been .„

greatly enlarged. The. collection;ofCamellias omr
braces all the finer kinds, and consists ofseen:filial:lz-
sands of various sires; so likewise with Roses, and'

other desirable plants, both -tender-and hardy; fruit-
. •

trees,&c
The.Seed Gardens alone cover fifty acres, and-6,ta.

WhoTe iti,'Ss it has-been for more than bait it century;:
under the successive management offather and ion,-

the mostprominent in AMeTiCM ;
Orders received: by SNOWDEN-, froth.

whom catalogues,may be received gratis.. .1106„„
•

Pianos. . •

A LARGE and splendid assortment .ofAlahogany
and itOsoWinid grand action Pianos; me-

talie• frlme, and with all the latest improvements,
which for durability, tone and touch; are warranted
to bnequal 'to any made in the country;lbriale low

for cash, bs, . . BLUME;
mar7 No 112 Wood.st, 2ddoor aboirioth:

, . .

nonmeoptithle Medicines and
TUST received a fresh. supply. otellomceopathie'
t) MedicineThests, hemmopathie Coffee, Sugar of

milk, and a largo.collection ofthe latest pithlicationa
on Homceopathy, at the Bookstore of

-
-

- VICTOR SCRlBily'

apl,o,‘ between Wood and.Market

= _.

Great. English ensetly

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!
pit E great and only remedy tier Colds, Coughs,

Asthma and CONSUMPTION, is the HUNGARIAN
BALSAM OF LIFE, di, covered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, of London, England, and introduced lll-

to the United States under the immediate superin-
tendance of the inventor.

The. extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the worts -r roost OLE

CASES that can he found in the community—cases ,
that seek relief in vain from any of the common

remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
mostdisting uished Physicians as CONFIRMED AND IN-

CURABLE. ' The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established elllcac).

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not

only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blond, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Diffictilty of 13renthing, Hectic.
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza, Hopping Cough and Croup.

n- Sold in large bottles, at F. , I per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents, gratiwousl v.

Davin. F. BRADLEE, sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T.W. Dywrr & Sops, General Wholesale Agents,
Nu. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

c For Sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK 8: To., corner
of Wood and Front streets. may?

r•ty

OWO RIVER TELEGRAPH, FROM r/TTseVILGII,
CINCINNATI AND LoUISTILI.E.. Subscribers to

the Stook of the above Company, residing in or near

this city, are requested to pay the following instal-
ments to Joshua Hannah, Agent for the Company,
viz :

10 per cent. on or before the Ifith June next.

20 " "
" "," let July "

20 ,c ct .. 13th Cr

By order of the Company. 11. O'REILLY,
Contractor for the con tinuation of said Line.

junel-d3t and 9n June 13, 14,15, 23, 29,30, and
July 13, 14, and 15

lt. DUFF'S
i AND WRITING ESTATI

•1111 11.1 T, 11;181IMF.NT, Northeast cor.111 ) .

j 1' 1 .nie ,et o of nl;) ißliinastr tittlu l‘ tiloanrk ie~t e i ta h.;
city in which Gentlemeri can acquire such a know-
ledge of Book• keeping as will enable them to apply
it immediately to practice. Persons desiring it can
have any number of references. Several new testi-

,rizonials ofthe complete success of Pupils in steam-

-1 boat Book keeping, have been recently received,
and may be inspected by visitors. Hours of business
during summer 2to 4 and Bto 10 I'. M. junel

Notice to Creditors.•

rH~r I It undersigned, having tiled his petition to the
Court of Common, Pleas of Allegheny County,

for his discharge under the Insolvent Laws of this
Commonwealth,and the Court having appointed the
third Monday of June, for hearing the same; you
are hereby notified to attend and make objection, if
any you have, why I should got be disrharged.

junel-d3sv JONATHAN STUBBS,Laborer.
-

-

Summer F661111011 for Hats.

MOORE has just received from NewS . 44.1'1
. York the SummerStyle for HATS, con- 0

sisting of WurrE, BEATErt, PEARL and WHITE
FILEiICII CASSEHERE HATS, with Ventilators. Those
in want of a beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-
ted to call at N0.15 Wood st.,

mat;.B-y 3d door ahoveFonyth.

EFINE.6 CAMPHOR.2-1 for salevery low,
jar by - NAYS A. BROtIZWAY,

man N0.2, Cpmniergiql Now, Liberty

Mil
MEM

T'! -my clivnts,

NTY r.kRTNEE, :Kr. Liggett, and Wm. E. Ann-
tin, EF:vj 'Will attend to my' unfinished busi,

nen, anal recommend them to the patronage 'ofmy
friends. lam autheriaciPto Gate that they will: re-
ceive the counsel and Assitnuce ofthe.ll 011. R.
dlo. Office 2d story of iirkeißuildings,4tb street;,
between Wood and-Maritst. .(-7. •

11 1y b4MUELBIdiE/141
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